
iOT ENOUGH GINGER.

Our Sluggers Shoiv Up Bather Tamely

and Are Again Downed by

the Cleveland Team.

YIAU WAS VERY TROUBLESOME.

.Miller Puts Up a Great Game Behind the

lat and Does Some Very

Brilliant Throwing.

THE BOSTOXS AXD CHICAGOS TVIN.

Results of the Tares at Latonia and Graresend Gen-

eral bportinf Xews of the Day.

Those small people from Cleveland are
evidently determined to wind up the season

ahead of our sluggers. The
general argument is not
altogether over yet but if
the troublesome little cus-

tomers keep up their gait
of yesterday and of the
dav previous, that is, if
they keep up their gait
compared to the local talent
they will succeed. The visi-

tors are not by any means

IllLfi putting up a gilt-edge- d

article of hall but com-

paredmm with the commodity
dealt out by our heroes it
is quite good enough. The
truth is the home players

have put up two terribly rocky games and
it i not unreasonable to say that the work
of the home players yesterday was a little
seedier than their work of Monday.

THEY LACKED GIXGER.

In vestenlavV contest the home team
lacked that finger necessary to win games;
they played in very many respects a listless
end sort of game. After the
first in.:ing they performed as if they were
Fatisned tliat defeat was inevitable. There
wns one great exception, and that was Mil-

ler. As usual, George was playing all the
time, and his work during the game will
not readily be forgotten by those who saw-it-

.

Four times the visitors tried to steal
bases on him and four times he made the
most brilliant throws ever seen. Three
times lie nabbed his man, and he would
liavc downed the fourth, but Captain Ilier-bau-er

dropped the ball. Miller's work was,
indeed, a treat to see.

There were 1.152 people present and when
it wai knon that King v. as going to pitch,
a victory uas generally looked for. Rut
tho'c who thus expected were doomed to
disappointment, and until the verv last
moment matters looked as if a shut-o- ut was
coing to be the lot of the home players.
King did not pitch in his usual form. Had
lie done so, victory would have been
perched on the local banner. True, the
score shows that the home players earned
two runs, while the visitors only earned
one. But King ent a man to base on balls
who ultimately scored. It is also fair to
remark that Dame Fortune was dead
against the home nlayers. She so strongly
displayed her partiality in the first inning
that much of the enthusiasm was knocked
oat of the home representatives.

THE GKEATUST OBSTACLE.

Hut the greatest obstacle between the
heme team and victory was Mr. Viau. He
pitched for the visitors aud the local men
could do nothing w ith him. This was the
greatest defeat, and as hits, safe hits, are
what is needed niot to get runs there was
little or no run getting by the home players
pimply because they could not hit the ball.
Altogether the men of McGunnigle must
rouse up and impart a little more vim into
their work if they want to make a good
finish. There is time yet to do effective
work.

In the first inning the home players com-
menced as if they were going to eat the
visitors up w ithout salt Bierhauer made

.single to lefiand Shugart singled to right.
Miller's sacrifice sent them to second and
third, and then Bcckley hit a terrific liner
whi:h went straight into Childs' hands.
The latter effected a double play himself
"without any trouble. Had the ball gone
fiast Childs it would have gone to the
fence. This stroke of had a
very effect.

In the second inning Virtue led off for
the visitors and made a scratchy intield hit,
which was safe Me.Vlecr followed with a
tingle to ri'jht, sending Virtue to third.
Ioyle followed with another single to cen-
ter," scoring Virtue. In this inning Miller
threw both MeAleerand Doyle out v, hile
lhe3" were trying to steal second.

TILED TIIKM IT.
In the third inning the visitors netted

three more runs. Viau got to first on
atcilly's fumble, and Burkctt got to first on
balls, and then Childs popped up a little
11 V, which lteillv caurhL McKcan made a
ringle to center, scoring Viau, he (Mc-Jvea- n)

getting to second on the play. Davis
knocked out a hieh and difficult fly to Han-Io- n.

The latter, after circling round, got
under the ball but dropped it. Iturkeit
and Mclvean scored on the pardonable
error.

In the sixth innincr, after two men were
out and Duylc was on first, having trot there
on McAleef's out. Doyle got to second on
a passed ball and scored on a single to cen-

ter by Zi miner.
The ninth inning came and still the home

plavers hail not tallied. Miller led off the
inning with a double to left field, and went
to third on Pccklcy's sacrifice. Haulon got
his eye on the hall and banged it to the
right field fence for three bases, scoring
Miller. Lally loomed up next and sacri-
ficed Haulon home. Tins ended the g,

and Keilly's out at first ended the
game. The score:
riTTSBrno. i: i r a r.' i fvelaxd it b r a k

lilerhiner.S. 0 1 0 I 1 Bnrkrtt. r... 1110 0
MmearL . . 0 I 4 0 0 CJ.lWs. 2 0 0
Miller..- - 1 2 4 1 0 McKcan. s.. 1 3 2

l .. u u ; o r iimis. 3..... u 0 0
Hanlon. I... 1 1 l'Vi-ij- r, 1... I 2 12
I Jill V. r.... 0 il 1 0 McAlcer.lr.. 0 13
ltcim.3 I) 1 2 1 1 Iole. 1 12 2
Cirhlnll. m.. 0 0 2 0 Zliuiner. r... 0 1 3
Klnjr. p 0 0 0 1 OjYlau, p 110 2 0

Total 2 6 24 7 3 Total 5 11 27 13 1

rittsburR 0 0000000 22Clewlainl 0 1 300100' 5
MTmmaky Karned runs 2; Oleie-liii- d.

1. Ttm-lun- o hits Alllkr, Vlrtnc. Three-liasoi- iit

Iliilftii. Tolil Iijm on lilts IMttsburg.
!: Cleveland. 12 "Mcrificc lilts Miller. Beckley.
l.nlh, Iuvis, MoAlt-er- . First bise on errors
l'ltl'iiurg. ; 'lrvelinrt. 2. Klrst bae on hills
I.alir, l!il!i, IScikut. 2, Darl. Zminier. Double
plavs -- CorMilll r.nl Minjtarl; Childs (unassisted);
OliiM", MKtnn and VlHue.Stolen bases Miller,
Doyle. Mrurk Klnff. 3. lilt by
Jittrbed bl!-L.i- ilv. l'nsvd ball Miller. Left on
liises -- ritutmrff. ; f'levelind, . Time of game
One hour and 4'J inlnulcs. Umpire Hurst.

HAD LITTLE TPOUBLE.

Anson's Conquerors llavo Quite an Easy
Time Winning at Cincinnati.

Cincis-xati- , Pe.pt. 22 Chicago had no
trouble winning game, and an error
gave Cincinnati its only run. Bases on halls
were developed into winning runs by the
visitors. Attendance, 9DG. Score.

C1CX'T'I. It B P AS' CUICAOO. It It IA E

MrrSur. 2.01 i A Olttvan. in 22200I.xllnm.3... 0 10 3 OiC.-.ii- s... 0 0 14 1

Ilallljran. r.. 0 0 2 0 OlDalilen, 1 0 13 0 0
llollldav, in. I 0 0 C CI Auxin. 1.... 0 1 9 0 0
lleilly. i .... 0 0 1! 0 1 CarrolLr... 10 2 0 0

ecnan e.... il 13 2 it Hums. 3.. .. 12 111
Mnlth. .... II 0 7, 1 1 1'lefter. 2... 0 14 3 0
Mullauc. 1.. 0 0 10 0 rl.mir.r.. o 0 1 0 C

Itlilne. p.. 0 10 3 1 Vicrcry, p.. 0 0 10 0

Tntal 1 4 24 1! 2 Total 4 7 27 S 2

Cincinnati 0 nniooooo I
Chicago 0 0 02101 x 4

L"jlMAity VJnicil raiis Chicago, 1. Two-ba-

bit Burns. Stolen base Latham. D:raMe plays
Pfefier and Anson. First base on balls By Klilnes.
3; by Vlctcrv. 1. Tassed Time of
game One hburand SO minutes. Umpire Emslie.

HITS WEEE ECAECE.

The Bostons Win a Game and Shut the
TJrooklyns Out.

BosTox, Sept. 22. No Brooklyn player got
beyond second base, Boston by three hits
and good base running won the game. At-

tendance 1,077. Score:
BOSTOX. i2ri i BitooKLTx. n n r a e

Long, s 0 Collins. 1.... 0 0 0
Lowe. m.... 1 Warn. 2.... 0 0 3
btorey. 1.... 0 Foutz. 1 0 0 10
Jlmdle.r 0 Burns, r..... 0
Nash. 3 0 Pinkner. 3.. 0
Tucker. I.... 1 CnOn. m... 0
Quinn. 2 1 Elr. s 0
Ijcnnett- - c. . o Kinslow. c. 0

'lchols, p.. 0 0 Loett, p.. .9
ToUl S 8 24 11 l TOU1 0 4 24 10 2

Boston 0 00100203BrooMju 0 00000000
Suiimab runs-Bost- on. 2. Stolen ha-e- s

tovey. l'lnkney. First base on balls Long.
Storey. Bennett. Passed ball Ktnslow. 1. Struck
out Long. Hrodlc. Nichols. Collins Bnrns.Griflln.
Elv, Ktnslow. Lovett. Time of game One hour
and S3 minutes. Umpire Gaflney.

The League iteconl.
w. t. r.c.i w. i,. r.c

Chicago 78 43 .rju Cleveland .... M 71 .4,0
Boston 7i V) .000! Brooklyn M " 4

New York.... OS 52 51 72 .42)
Philadcliihla. C6 S9 .saiClnclnnati... 4J 78 .3b6

To-Da- League Schedule,
Cleveland at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at New Tort.
Chicago at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at Boston.

No games scheduled for the American Associa-
tion.

ASSOCIATION OASES.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 3 0 3 0 112 12

Washington 0 0100800--9
Batteries Rettger. Bnrrell and

Binie: Carsevand McGulre. lilts St. Louis. 17;
Washington, 7. Errors St. Louis. 8; ashing-to- n,

8.
At Columbus

Columbus 1 0 0 0 3 0 4 2 10

Baltimore I 0103000 2--8
Batteries Lelner and Donahne;

Ilealv aud Bobinson. Balti-mor- ej

8. Errors Columbus, 3; Baltimore, 4.
At Milwaukee

Mlliraukec 0 0020000 1 3
Boston 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 5

Summskt Batteries-Hav- les and rim;0'BrIcn
and Murphy. Hs Milwaukee, 7; Boston, 6.
Errors Milwaukee. 6; Boston, 0.

Tlie Amociatiou Keord.
w. t. p.c.l tv. ?.. r.c.

Boston M 39 .B8n Colnmbus .... 61 71 .402
ht. Louis 83 47 .G3S Milwaukee ... --7 71 .415
Baltimore S7 .544itxilllsvllle... . 49 83 ..Ql
Athletics CG 63 .512 Washington. 41 M .328

EACH GOT ONE.

The rhlllles and the Giants Play Two
Games and Quit Even.

New Tohk, Sept. 22. The New York and
Philadelphia teams played two games at the
Polo Grounds each winning one. At-

tendance, 1,452. Score:
FinST GAME.

KEWYOnK. It IS F A r PHIL A. K b r A E

Gore. m..... 1 0 1 0 I Hamilton. 1. 0 1 4
Bassett. 3.... 112 5 1 Thom's'n, r. 1 1 3
Tlernan. r... 0 0 Deleh'tv, m. 0 0 1

Connor. 1.... r 2 17 1 0 Mvers, 5 . 0 0 2
Oltourke, c. 0 1 1"2 0 Fields, c 1 1 4
Itlcheon. 2.. tl 2 C 5 1 Demi 3. 0 2 3
Glasscock, s. 0 2 16 01 Allen, s .... I 1 1

Whlstler.l. . 0 110 1 Graullch, 1.. 0 0 14

Welch, p 0 0 13 0 Gleason, p.. 1 2 1

Total.. .3 932 2 4 Total 4 8 33 15 3

Two ont when winning run was made.
New York 0 12000000003Philadelphia 0001000110 14

SPMMAitr Earned runs New York. 2; Phila-
delphia. 1; Two-ba- hit Glasscock; Three-bas- e
hits Connor. Allen. Stolen base Glasscock.
Double plars Basiett, O'Uourke and Connor,
Glasscock, Kichardsonand Connor. First base on
halls Oft" Welch. 7: off 4Jleason. 4. "struck out
llv Gleason, 1. Passed ball Fields. Wild pitches

Glrason. First base on errors New York, 1;
Philadelphia, 2. Left on bases New York, 9;
Philadelphia. 7. Time one hour and 55 minutes.
Umpire Ljnch.

SECOND GAME.

HEW YORK It 11 ! A El hHILA. m n r A E

Gore, m 1 1 0 Hamilton. 1. 0
Bassett, 3.. . 2 2 0j Thompson, r 0
Tlernan, r.. 2 3 o'Uelc'ty, m.. 1

Connor. 1. 1 3 0 Mirrs, 2 0
O'lrimrkc, c. 1 1 0 Fields, c 1
Richards'n.2 3 1 01 Dennv. 3.... 1
Glisscock, s, 0 2 2 Mirer. 2.... 1

Whistler, J. . 0 1 0 Allen, s 1

Coughlin, p. 1 0 0 Graullch, 1.. 0
IKsper. n 0

Total 11 14 24 12 2,Klmg, p 0
Thornton, 1, 0

Total 5 G 21

New York 5 10 113 0 O--ll
Philadelphia u 1001300 5

SfMMAni Earned runs Sew York, G; Phlla-dtlphi- a.

3. Two-ba- se hit Tlernan. Three-bas-e
hit Whistler. Home runs O'ltourke, Allen.
Stolen baes Tlermn. 2; Glasscock. Double plays

Mai er anil Graullch; Bassett. ltlchaztlsnn aud
Connor; Gliscoek. Richardson and -- Connor.
First liase on balls Off Coughlin. 3; off Esper. 1;
off Kline. G. Struck out By Coughlin. 5; by
Esper. 1: by Klltig. 4. First base on errors
l'hlladelphla. 2. Left on liases New York, 7:
Philadelphia, 5. Time of game One hour aud 3G

minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Results at Gravejiend.
GitAVESEsn Bace Thack, Sept. 22. Follow

ing were the results of the races here to-
day:

First race, six furlongs Contribution first. Gold
Dollar second, Lima third- - Time. 1:I5'.

Second race, II e and one-ha- lf furlongs Spring-awa- y

first, Gllnty C second. Glamor third. Time,
1.01V.

Third race, mile and a furlong La Tosca first,
Keckon second. Time, l:54s$.

Fourth race, one and th miles Sir
John first. Mastertode second, Mabel Glenn third.
Time. 2:0:'i.

Filth race, mile and a furlong Fnlsom, Busteed
second. Miss Belle third. Time. 1:57M- -

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth can Can first,
Bermuda wcond, - Peter third. Time, 1:49.
Twenty to 1 against the w Inner.

The Latonia Races.
Cikcixxati, Sept. 22. The races at ia

resulted ns follows
First racc.rolle and 50 yards Bertha first. Cashier

second. Colonel Whcatley third. Time. 13.race, mile and 70 yards Laura Doxcy
CM. Outcry second, lion Air third. Time, 1:47.V.

Third race, mile and Ethel first,
Brandolette second. Business third. Time. l:48Ji.

Fourth race six lurlongs .lustirc first, Irish
Ciller .second. Contentment third. Time, 1:1B'4.

Finn race, four furlongs .Jessie Belle first. Bul-
let second. Black Beautv third. Time, rtn'4.

sixth race, four furlongs Fanrctte first. Em-
press Frederick second, Allic W third. Time, :49.

A WASHING TO SPEIKTEES.

Ono or Them Shot on tho Track for Not
Winning a Race.

St. Mart's, O., Sept. 22. Special. A
sprinting match took place at Portland,
Ind., west or this city this nrtemoon be-
tween Billy Crider, of Beaver Dam, O.. and
I L. Curtis, of Celina, O., for a purse of $400,
tue distance being 50 yards. A largo num-
ber of sports from neighboring towns were,
there to witness it, as they looked for an
exciting: finish, it having been understood
that there existed a bitter feeling between
the participants. W W. Keen was stake-
holder, 51. II. Walker referee, and Celcll
Whipple and C. Rogers acted as Judges.

Deputy Marshall W. A. lteid, of Elwood,
Ind., was Crider's backer and three weeks
ago lost $403 which he had staked up for him.
This angered him very much and he

Crider that ir he lost any money on
him again he would kill him. Beid was
among the spectators y and bet over
$fi0 on Crider, who told him he would have
little trouble in winning the race.

After necessary preliminaries wore ar-
ranged the race was started and when Cur-
tis had reached Uie wire first, Beid becauio
so worked up that he tired two shots out of
a re ol ver at Crider, both taking effect. Re-
ports received from there this evening are
to the effect that he is in a critical condition.
Beid was immediately arrested and hustled
offtojail. His action was the signal for a
genera! outbreak between Curtis and Crider
lactionb and some lively lighting resulted.

McCarthy Wins In the 21st Round.
New Obleasb, Sept. 22. The fight v

at the Olympic Club between Tommy War-
ren and Cnl McCarthy was a grand success.
Warren and McCarthy are two of the
foremost men in their class. McCarthy ws
declared the victor In the 21st round.

Tho Checker Contest.
Chicago, Sept. 21. In the eighth day's play

of the Reed-Barke- r checker contest, two
games were played with single-corne- r open-
ings. Both wero drawn. The score now
stands: Barker, 4; Reed, 0; drawn, 12.

Sporting Notes.
If our sluggers get little move on they my win
y.

Y will 6cc the last of the Clevclands In this
citv this season.

Kr.APEB The last games in Pittsburg are Sep-
tember 28, 29. 30.

THE Old sport may pitch v, and he will
likely change the luck.

Tun E. E. Gvmnastle club sports Saturday are
exj icltd to be good ones despite all opposition.
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BLAINE MAY EEFUSE.

Alleged That in January Kext He Will

Declare for Harrison.

THE PRESIDENT HAS MOWN THIS

For Some Time, the Situation Being Fully
Explained to Dim.

THE STATEMENT FROM AN OEGAN

rfPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCIt.!

Ji'rtr York, Sept. 22. This afternoon's
Jfail and Expresi publishes the following as
a dispatch from "Washington: "3Ir. J. G.

Blaine will soon after the first of the new
year notify his friends and admirers, who
are nqw urging his nomination t for the
Presidency, that under no circumstance'
could he accept such an honor, and that he
is for the reuomination and of
Benjamin Harrison.

"This information is given the Mail and
Express man on the authority of a man
whose name is national and whose position
as a friend of Mr. Harrison and of Mr.
Blaine is unquestioned. He is the man
who has charge of the Northwest for the
President and who has had the fullest confi-

dence of both the interested parties.
The situation as here given has
loen known to the President
for some time and Mr. Blaine postpones his
notification for good and sufficient reasons
best known to himself. He expects to re-

turn to Washington in October, "and his
health has so much improved that he will
get to work at once, as there is a number of
important matters which require his per-
sonal attention.

'"There have been rumors galore as to
what Mr. Blaine intends to do in response
to the clamor for his accepting a nomina-
tion, but this is the first positive statement
that in January he will announce in no in

terms that he cannot be a candidate."

MILLS OX FREE TRADE.

THE TEXAS TAKIFF KEFORMEK
SPEAKS IN OHIO'S CAPirAE.

Governor Campbell Introduces Him and
He Talks for Tiro Hours Congressman
Outhwaite Also Has Something to Say-D-ates

Mapped Out for Camp.
Colujibus, Sept. 22. Special. Gov-

ernor Campbell, Hon. Eoger Q. Mills and
Congressman Outhwaite addressed a politi-
cal meeting at the east front ot the State
House The audience was com-

posed of all classes of citizens. Governor
Campbell introduced Mr. Mills, who made
the principal address of the evening. The
Governor was very happy in his remarks,
and although he spoke but a few minutes,
he was frequently interrupted by applause.

Mr. Mills prefaced his remarks by re-

ferring to MeKinley as his personal 'friend,
and to Governor Campbell as his personal
and political friend. The tariff reformer
held the people for nearly two hours.
Throughout his remarks the closest atten-
tion was paid to his presentation of the
Democratic side of the question, and his ar-

gument was received with demonstrations
of approval.

He pointed out the Eepublican position
and sought to show the protective tariff did
not benefit the workingmen of this country.
In this country tho extraordinary produc-
ing power of the workman, by aid of ma-
chinery, enables the manufacturer to pro-
duce his goods as cheap ai those of other
countiics. McKinloy's canvass, he said,
represented high taxation, monopoly and
restriction in trade, while Campbell's can-
vass represented the emancipation of the
people. The first builds up an aristocracy
and concentrates tho wealth of the country
in the hands of a few millionaires.

Governor Campbell will resume meetings
as follows: Marjsville, September 25; Lon-
don, September 20; Wellington, September
23, afternoon; Xorwalk, September 2S, even-
ing; Painesville, September 29, afternoon;
Ashtabula, September 29, evening; Canfleld,
September 30, afternoon; Toungstown, Sep-
tember 30, evening; Mingo Junction, October
1, afternoon: Steubeuville, October 1, even-
ing; St. Clairsville, October 2, afternoon;
Coshocton, October 2, evening.

Veterans for Gregg and Morrison.
XewWilmixotox, Pa., Sept. 22. Special.

A large number of the local G. A. K. and
veterans held an open mooting here
and organized a Greggand Morrison Vetoran
Club amid great enthusiasm. II. K. Thorpe,
of Greenville, organizer, was present and
made n patriotic address. J. "K. 3Iinnick,
Commander or the post, was elected chair-
man. The next meeting will be held Tues-
day evening, when an active campaign will
be opened.

The Judicial Deadlock.
Somerset, Sept 22. Spceiat. The dead-

lock in the Judicial Conference continues.
The confercres held three meetings y

with the old result, o'ch candidate receiv-
ing the full vote of his county.

ODD FELLOWS IN COUNCIL.

The Sovereign Grand X.odge Holds Only a
Brief Preliminary Session.

St, Locis, Sept. 21. The Sovereign Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows met again this morn-
ing, but after a brief session adjourned until

All tliejurisdietion is repre-
sented in the lodge except Denmark and
Switzerland. Two of the mott important
questions which will comobetore the Grand
Lodjre are those of age limitation and the
eligibility of liquor 'dealers.

Amajorityot the visiting Odd Fellows'
wenrted their way to tho Fair Grounds this
morning to witness the pnzo diills which
were the main feature of programme
of entertainment. Tho weather was verv
hot and oppressive, especially to the uni-
formed cantons, but notwithstanding this
lact tho maneuvers were carried ont splen-
didly. Tne afternoon programme consisted
ot athletic events of all sorts in which mem-
bers of the Orderand Daughters of Rebekali
participated, after which a biinquet was
given at the St. Louis Jockey Club House at
the Fair Grounds.

DEATH OF A CENTENABIAN.

Susan Beatty Sinks Quietly to Best at tho
Age of Over a Hundred.

Xew Tonic, Sept. 22. Special. Miss Susan
Beatty is dead at the supposed age of 103

years. According to her own story she was
born at Innlskillen, County Fermanagh, Ire-
land, in the year 1789. She was the oldest of
a Jamily of 12 children, ot whom one, Hugh
Beatty, aged 70 years, survives. Miss Susan
small lived with her and took caro of her.

On Monday altomoon Miss Beatty sat up
in her chair near the window looking out.
She said to Miss Small: "Thank God, I have
seen one more day." Then she complained
of being tired and wanted to go back to bed.
About 8 o'clock Miss Small spoke to her and
received no answer. Going over to the bed
bhe found that tho old woman had ceased to
breathe. For the past two years the had
been bedridden and very weak.

Want the Smoke Ordinance Pushed.
The Women's Health Protective Associa-

tion yosterdayappointed a committee to see
why the smoke consuming ordinance now
bclore Councils is not brought up. Xotice
of the adoption of the resolution, regarding
expectorating, by the Homeopathic State
Medical Society, w.is received froinDr.lt.
W. McClelland. A resolution thanking Dr.
McClelland and the society was then passed.

Caught ma He Left a Train.
Last night Detectives Coulson and Bobin-so- n

arrested W. H. Gilleland, who is wanted
in Philadelphia for obtaining money under
false pretense, with intent to defraud. The
arrest wa made on the strength of a tele-
gram from the police authorities of Phila-
delphia. The prisoner was captured on the
11:53 Pennsylvania Ballroad ttain.

A. Comedian Acquitted of Murder.
WUEEL1I.O, Sepc. 22. Lafayette Woodsen,

the comedian, of Cincinnati, who has been on
trial hero charged with the murder of
Thomas Fleming, was acquitted this after-
noon. The verdict was greeted by great ap-
plause. Thenatouchlngscenoensued. Wood-
son's pretty wife sobbed In her husband's
arms, and scores crowded around the
couple, proffering congratulations. The
killing of Fleming was purely accidental.

A NEAT JOB OF HANGING.

The Murderer of His Foster Mother and
Her Lodger Executed.v

Dekvkii, Sept. 22. Wi H. Davis, who mur-
dered his mother and her companion, James
Arnold, at Pueblo, January 7, because they
refused to give him money with which to
continue his drunken spreo, was executed
in the prison yard at Canon City at 9
o'clock t. The condemned's neck was
broken instantly and death was painless.
Davis showed no fear and stood up hravely.
The doctors found him to be a pure blooded
white man, not having a drop of negro
blood as reported, being only a foster child
of the colored woman he killed.

The history of the crime for which Davis
wns executed is as follows: On tho night of
theMth of January at Pueblo William II.
Davis shot and instantly killed Mrs. Carrie
Armsby and James Arnold, a lodger in
the house. Arnold was a white man
about 40 years of age. and Mrs. Armsby, a
light mulatto about 50. Arnold had made
his home in the family for nearly ten years.
On the day previous to tho murder Davis,
who had been drinking, went to his mother's
house and demandod money. Arnold'inter-fere- d

and the demand was refused.
Davis left the house vowing vengeance. Ho
secured a shotgun, and about midnight went
to the house and domanded admittance.
Arnold opened the door. Quick as a flash,
Davis raised the gnn and discharged it
squarely into Arnold's face. Arnold slam-
med tho door shut, bolted it and staggered
into the next loom, where he fell
dead. Finding the door locke l.Davis placed
the muzzle of the gun against tile lock
and flred. Mrs. Armsby, who had been
aroused bv the first shot, was sitting up in
bed directly in range of the second snot and
was instantly killed.

GHOULS AT WOEK NEAE FINDLAT.

Boys Frightened by a Ghastly Spectacle
Revealing a Bevolting Bobbery.

Fikdlay, O., Sept. 22. Special. There is
great excitement at McComb, near this
place, over the work of ghouls, who dese
crated the grave and carried off the body of
'Squire Myers, an aged and respected citizen
of that place, who died last Friday. Tho rob- -
uery tooK place ounuay nigiit, muugu um
fucts Just came out

That night several nersons near the grave-
yard were frightened by an apparition in
tho shaDC of a man bent nearly double,
staggering under the ghastly load of an un
mistakable dead ody. uomusea sounus
were also heard within the graveyard. "The
frightened boys fled, not making known
their discoverj' until A buggy wa3
also seen driving rapidly lrom the cemetery
with somo covered form beside Its two liv-
ing occupants. Xo motive is known for the
work unless grave TObbers have lecom-mence- d

their work for Cincinnati medical
institutions.

LINEN AS CHEAP AS COTTON.

Senator Pettigrew's Fiber Company to Make
It Sn by a ?ew Discovery.

Minneapolis, Sept. 22. "I believe thafclt is
but a matter of a very few years when linen
cloth will be as cheap as cotton, yard for
yard," said United" Stntes Senator Frank
Pettigrew y. "The American Fiber
Company, of which I am a member and one
of the incorporators, is the Inventor and
owner of the process. We have had experts- -

engageu. lor several years m womiuK ii, uuu
"Hitherto the straw has been rotted in the

dews, requiring several months' time and
much labor, but our experts with the aid of
the microscope, discovered that the rotting
was performed by a microbe that devours
the gluo which makes the fiber adhere to
the wood. They then learned that they
could bi eed inconceivable numbers of theso
microbes in an inconceivably short space of
time. The result is that mouths have beeu
reduced to hours in linen production."

THE NEW SOUTH A SPOILED CHILD.

A Remarkable Prediction Made by an
Emancipation Day Orator.

Chicago, Sept. 22. Emancipation Day was
celebrated y by the colored people with
a mass meeting and picnic at Osgood Grove:
Congressman Thomas E. Miller, of Beaufort
county, S. C. was the orator of the day. He
eulogized Abraham Lincoln, and speaking
of the South, said:

"The-Xe- w South is a fact. The child, how-
ever, is Its blood is tainted. It
is strong, but lacks endurance. It Is as much
your duty y to assist tho nation In
training and developing this partly-spoile- d

youth as it was your duty late in the '50s
to educate through your patron saint tho
nation up to the point of the emancipation
of the slave and the preservation of the
Union. Omit It, and the work will have to
be done over again in the same way as it
was finished at Appomattox."

THE DALT0KS ABE ACTIVE.

Taking Advantage of the Great Bush They
Are Planning Another Descent.

GtrrnniE, O. T., Sept. 22. It is roported by
Lee Wnistler, the Treasurer of the Sac and
Fox Nation, who just arrived here in com-
pany with Joe Springer, another Indian,
that they were passed on the road 16 miles
east, by the Dalton boys. Tho leader of the
gang was seen here at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Guards have been placed around all the
hanks, ns it is feared the desperadoes arc
planning an attack. Mayor Spengel has
suppliod tue places of the policemen who
have deserted the town for a claim. He
says he is credibly informed that tho Dal-ton- 's

are planninc a raid on the town, rely-
ing for success upon tho scarcity of omcors
itnd the d condition of the city.

INDICTMENTS OF OFFICIALS

May Annihilate the Present System of Bail-roa- d

Business In America.
Kansas CiTV.Sept. 22. Another sensational

development in the railway world is tho
proposed United States Grand Jury investi-
gation of the Trans-Missou- ri Association at
Topeka. Inter-Stat- e Commerce Agent
Kretschmer is expected to leave Kansas
City for Topeka the last of the week.

It is said that Indictments will surely be
returned against Chairman Smith and tho
head traffic officials of all the roads in tho
association. Theyaio charged with main-
taining a trust and pool. If a case is made
against 'the associations it will probably
cause a complete annihilation of the present
system or conducting railway business in
America.

A Train Wrecked by Design.
West Plains, Mo., Sept. 22. Somo 'un-

known person or persons spiked a coupling
pin y between two rails on tho
Memphis Ballroad near here. When tho
south-boun- d fast freight reached tho place
the engine and tender wore derailed and
thrown down an embankment. Fireman
Forester was killed and Engineer Rolcman
was badly scalded by escaping steam.

The Tragic End of a Love Aflalr.
Cleveland, Sept. 22. Michael Karofa, a

Hungarian machinist lrom Girard, Pa., aged
23 years, murdered Katie Kobaly,
aged 20, and then committed suicide. Tho
couple had been lovers In Hungary and had
been engaged to be married. Recently the
girl gave her heart to another man, and was
to have been married next Monday.

Garrett's 83,000,000 Salt to Continue,
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 22. .Judge Green ren-

dered a decision in the caso of William A.
Jowelt against Robert Garrett, of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, this morning.
Three million dollars aro involved in the
suit. The decision this morning refuses to
set aside tho summons served upon Garrett,
and the suit will continue.

Beformcd Church Homo Missions.
Lancaster, Sept. 22. The Board of Home

Missions of tho Reformed Churoh held its
annual session hero Thirty-eigh- t
missionaries are now being supported. The
Treasurer's report showed a balance of
$2 528 49 in the general fund, and $1,613 in tho
building fund.

Hastings Will Go Into Court.
An expert employed by Mnrket Clerk

Hastings was refused access to the books at
the Allegheny Controller's office yesterday.
Mr. Hastings says he will get an order of
court to compel the Auditor and tho Con-
troller td"al!ow him the privilege of examin-
ing the books.

A Paper Mill Failure.
Columbus, Sept. 22. Special. Toatman

Anderson, for the past 8G years proprietor.of
tho Columbus Paper Mill, has made on as-
signment. Assets and liabilities estimated
at $40,000 each. No arrangement has been
made to continue .the mill.

Recent improvements in telegraphy en-

able certain companies to transmit 100 words
for 25'cen.ts and-reallz- a handsome profit.

MANY MUST STAEYE.

There Is Barely Enough Grain in
Russia to Last the Tear Ont.

W BREAD IN SIGHT AFTER THAT.

Farmers Obliged to Sacrifice Their Stock
for Lack of Oats.

ALL RELONG UPOJf THE GOVERNMENT

St. Petersburg, Sept. 22. Keports re-

ceived here from Tamboff and its adjacent
provinces announce that the Zemstvos have
provided for the resowmg of the land and
furnishing of supplies of grain until
January. After that date there will be the
greatest difficulty to ensure the necessary
food for the people. As the collection of
taxes is impossible, the salaries of the local
administrative bodies have necessarily been
suspended.

Even if the funds to supply grain are ob-

tained the distribution, which will be over
wide famine tracks, will be difficult, and
the maintenance of hospitals, schools and
asylums is doubtful.

The scarcity of oats and hay is compel-

ling the farmers to, sell their live stock at
mock prices. Alter a recent fair in one
district the skeletons of 40 horses were
found by the roadside. The animals had
been killed for their skins.

Destitution is also staring in the face-- a

large number ot people who have been em-

ployed upon public works, as work upon
the latter must stop when frosts set in. The
masses of the people rely entirely upon the
Government to help them. This being the
state of affairs in the present mild weather,
the gloomy prospects held out by the com-

ing winter can be readily imagined.
At an extraordinary meeting of the au-

thorities of the Government of Saratoff, just
held, it was decided to petition the Imperial
Government to prohibit the exportation of
oats and millet, as well as that of rye.

Compulsory Military Service Proposed.
The Hague, Sept. 22. The Minister of War,

Colonel Bergansius, proposes a period of en-

forced military service similar to that in use
fn other Continental countries. The period
proposed will extend over ten years, and
will consist of six years' active service with
the colors and four years' service in the
army reserves.

British Gales Growing Worse.
Loxdox, sept. 22. The north gales which

have been causing so much damage to Eng-
land and Scotland have grown worso in-

stead of calming down. The latest news is
that many coasting vessels have been
driven ashore and lost between the Tyne
and tho Forth.

New Warlike Expenditure by Austria.
ViEitifA, Sept. 22. At a conference or the

Austrian Cabinet, Emperor Francis Joseph
reported it has been decided to Increase the
military budget 6,000,00) florins and
strengthen the peace effective force of the
Austrian Empire.

Ten Killed In a Ballroad Wreck.
Gleiwitz, PRCSSIA3T Silesia, Sept. 22. A

collision has occurred on tho railroad con-
necting Golaczowy with Wolbrom, near the
Russian frontier, between two passenger
tiains. Ten persons were killed aud many
wero injured.

Herr Itlchter on the African Question.
Beiilik, Sept. 22. The Frcitinnige Zeilung

says that Horr Richter proposes the cession
of the southern portions of German East
Africa to England, on condition thnt the
latter refunds the indemnity Geimany paid
Zanzibar.

A Revolution of the Freeman's Journal.
Dublix, Sept. 22. At a meeting ot the

Freeman's Journal shareholders, E. Dwyer
Gray was elected Director by a vote of 01 to
18. "The present Board of Directors there-
upon resigned.

The Pope Organizing a Democratic Union.
Rome, Sept. 22. Tho Pope Is organizing an

International congress to be held at Frei-
burg in ISM to arrange a European. Catholic
Democratic Union.

London Has a Cholera Scare.
Loxbox, Sept. 22. The health authorities

of Kilburn, a subuib of London, are investi-
gating the sudden death of a man who is
supposed to have died from cholera.

Councilmen Looking After Their Own.
The Allegheny Committee on Public

Works held a meeting last night, and con-

sidered a mass of matter referred to it by
Councils and William
Kennedy was in the chair. The most im-
portant business was that in relation to the
leasing of wharf privileges and market
stands. In the former, tho action of the sub-
committee in granting privileges to certain
persons and fixing the rental for the same
w as coucui red in, w ith the exception of that
to the Columbia Boat Club. Some of the
members or the club are Councilmen,
and thoy object to havins the boat-hons- e

moved, as proposed. Action on their
lease was deferred to the next meeting.
Some little discussion was hold in relation
to leasing the stands in tho Market House.
A form of lease was adopted, h,ut the com-mltte- o

could not agree as to the best mode
of adjusting the Touts properly, and the en-

tire matter was given to the
on markets, with power to act. Tho other
business considered was routine.

A Father Mollinger Patient Missing.
Anthony Donahue was brought here Mon-

day by his brother from their home in Phila-
delphia and taken to Troy Hill that he might
he treated by Father Mollinger. His brain
had given way about a year ago, and

not violent at all he had to bo
watched closely. Tho brothers socurcd
boarding at Mrs. V. Buch's, near the church,
and yesterday morning while walkinsr about
the grounds at Mrs.Buch's place the brother
suddenly disappeared and has not since
been found. The Allegheny police wore noti-
fied, but were unable to locate him.

Ready for the Visitors.
The County Democracy met last night and

completed arrangements for doing its part
in entertaining tho visitors durimc the meet-
ing of tho Stato Convention of Democratic
Societies. Chairman Brennen appointed A.
II. Rowand, 6r., E. S. Kennedy, Thomas J.
Keenan, Sr., William II. Reot and Daniel
Ford us a Reception Committee, and every
member of the organization was placed on a
general committee to assist in all ii'atters
appertaining to tho caring for the visitors
and their friends. Arrancmenti were made
for properly decorating tho club rooms, pro-
viding luncheon, etc.

On h Tour of Inspection.
R G. Sykes, W.' II. Sayers, Edward Vag

staff, J. Gra , C. II. Strock, A. Mackey and
W. J. Flaherty, a commission representing
the city of Niles, O., came to the city yester- -
- nV. .! ononlal nloelnn la i (nennnf
plnn of constructio innado of ODerntion and
cost of production, roffarding tho system of

ject is to pain information on the subject to
be reported back to their city authorities
JOT lUUli (j v UUVjfVlllg M OJOVbAU
there.

Receipts of the Humane Society.
At the regular meeting of the Humane So-

ciety yesterday Secrotary Davidson reported
the following contributions: Harmony So-

ciety, of Economy Pa., by Henrici and Dnss,
trustees, $50; Charles J. Clark, ,$50; Mrs.
Louisa Dllworth, $20; William B. Scaife &
Son, $5; Wieblo Bros., $3; R. W. Carroll, $5;
cash, $j: James J. Flanneiy, $5; Mrs. Charlos
Giles, $5, aud Agent J. M. Herduiau, $10, mak-
ing a total of $158.

Insisted on Having Papers.
Officer C. T. Kellur, of Cumberland, Md.,

.. .. .1m Jtlt.V VPRtnrflAV timnilnff anil m.CHUlu " ,nu ..j j j --.....,. 5 u..u v- -

turned to Cumberland later in the day, hav-
ing in custody Peter Richards, a
from Sharon, Pa. During a recent visit to

, ,.inH I.a ottlA n tvntf.1, nnrl fthon inv.
elry Irom, a business man there. Richards
was captureu iicic uuuub u nrctm ugu, uuc re-

fused to return to Cumberland without
requisition papers.

THE 'WEATH1IR.

JlHC For Wettern TennsylvO;

Clear, vuU iSMflint to
Southwesterly; Warmer on
Vie Lakes, Stationary Tem-

perature in the Interior.
For West Virginia:

Fair, Stationary Tempera-

ture, Southerly Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PiTT8BCRG,Sept.22. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the followingi
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TEMPEP.ATUBE AND HAINFALL.
Maximum temp HIMean temp 72
Minimum temp MIRalufall
Range 2- -

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rsPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TTIE DISPATCII.l
Louisville, Sept. .2. Business good. Weather

clear ami warm. At 7 o'clock the river was fall-
ing, wlt!P3 feet 5 Inches on the falls, 4 feet 8 inches
in the canal, and 7 feet 2 inches below. The Falls
City left for Kentucky river with 400 barrels of
cement. Departures llellalre, lor Madison; Lee
H. Brooks, for MarllBon: Fleetwood, for Cincin-
nati; Falls City, for Kentucky river: City of
Owensboro, for Evansville, and Big Kanawha, for
Carroll ton.

What Upper Gauges Show.
MonGAKTOWX River 4 feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 79 4 p. m.
Brownsville River 4 feet and stationary.

Weither cloudy. Thermometer 73 at 5 P. M.
Warren River stationary at 0.4 of a foot

below low water mark. Weather clear and warm.

The News From Helow.
Wheeling River 2 feet 8 Inches and falling.

Departed Bedford, for Parkersburg. Clear and
warm.

I'ahkersburg The Ben Hnr was obliged to tie
up here this morning on account of low water.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 6.5 feet
and fulling. Clear and warm.

Memphis Arrived Congo. Cincinnati. De-
partedCherokee, for St. Louis: City of St. Louis,
lor New Orleans. The Arkansas City will get
away at midnight for Natchez. Klver 5 feet 1 inch
and falling. Clear and hot.

St. Locis Arrived City of Hickman, .ew Or-
leans. Departed City of VIcksburg, Natchez;
Ferd Heroin. 3temphls. River on a stand; 5 feet
3 Inches Clear and hot.

ViCKsnuno River falling. Passed up S, L.
Wood and tow. .

Gossip of the Levees.
Everything is quiet alon g the wharf. No boats

but the Morgantowu and Elizabeth are running.
The marks show 5 feet 3 inches In the pool.

The repairs to the Robert Jenkfos will be finished
thlsTieck. The Frank Gilniorc will then undergo
some needed repairs.

Josu Cook and John Hoffman, of Louisville,
wpjl-kuo- rli ermen of that point, are taking ad-
vantage of the dull season and are visiting friends
In this city.

The M, F. Allen got aground at Freedom yester-
day on her way up and iraa compelled to ship her
perishable freight by rail, returning to East Liver-
pool to await more water.

THE FIEE EEC0BD,

An alarm of Are was sent in from station
CS shortly beforo 9 o'clock last night, it be-
ing occasioned by a chimney blazo on a
house on Millwood avenue. Thirteenth ward .

At Chicago Monday night the grain and
feed establishment of L. Daubje & Bros, was
destroyed. Twenty horses stabled in tho
basement perished. Loas estimated at $20,-0J- 0.

The Are which swept over the Sioux res-

ervation in South Dakota Saturday, burned
nearly everything in the shape of hay.wheat
in stacks and ranges from the Cannonball
river to Moreau river. The reservation is a
blackened waste.

Near Berlin, W. Va., Monday night, the
immense lumber yards of Mounts & Co. were
totally destroyed. The fire was of incendi-
ary origin,' consuming 80,000 feet of line lum-
ber, in addition to destroying the mill. Loss,
about $25,000, witli no Insurance.

The village of Comstoclc, Wis., was nearly
destroyed by flie yesterday. The flames
caught from tho forest flres. Comstock is
near the City of Cumberland, which is in
great danger of a scorching. If no rain falls
soon there will bea still greater loss of prop-
erty, as it is an impossibility to stop tho
Are, everything being so dry.

Near Madison.Westmoreland countv.Mon-day.- a

son of George Shrader whilo
playing aDOut the barn, accidentally set fire
to a straw stack, and it, together with the
barn and contents, were consumed, the boy
himself making a very narrow escape. The
loss is total. Mr. Shrader only a few months
ago had his largo flouring mill burned by an
incendiary.

At Ebensburg Monday the large woolen
mill of John Lud wig A Sons caught fire and
had a narrow escape from burning to tho
ground. John D. Evans, one of the em-
ployes, when found by the firemen, was un-
conscious and almost suffocated. The blaze
was due to spontaneous combustion. Tho
damage, which wns principally to the ma-
chinery, is about $503; no insurance.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.

Bremen ....New York.. Bremerhaven
Clrcassla.... .... GlaHgow.... ,.... New York.
Friesland.... New York.. Antwerp.
Aller Bremen ....New Yog.
Nevada New York.. Southampton
Ethiopia ....New York.. Glasgow.

iBB

Refused. On account of his shape.
Too fat.

Fat is, a vulgar word. Too much
Adipose or Obesity sounds better.
But fat is plainer. There are two
kinds of fat. '

The unhealthy adipose tissue, re-

sulting from sedentary habits or from"

forcing the appetite through stimu-

lants; or from impure blood; or it
may be hereditary. This is the kind
that lays the possessor liable to heart
disease, apoplexy, vertigo, etc.

Then there is the genuine, healthy,
life-givin- g tissue, the result from reg-

ular and moderate habits, or if irregu-
lar habits, the taking regularly and
according to directions, the famous
Carlsbad Sprudel Salts. The salts
will reduce unhealthy tissue and build
in its place that firm and solid flesh,
which is the certain sign of perfect
health. It is virtually taking the
Carlsbad treatmen t in your home.
Every drug store has them. The
genuine have the signature of "Eisner
& Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, "New

York," on the bottle. w

'

- ' --i
'

... , ,':,,.. . .: ft.' '..

FURIOUS T0BEST TUtES.

The Dry Timber or Wisconsin Is in Flames
for Miles Around.

Ashland, Wis.. Sept. 22. The weather for
the past few days has been intensely hot
and dry. Last evening it was noticed that
forest flres had got under way again and
seemed to sweep along almost with the
velocity of a prarle fire. Several home-
steaders toward the reservation lost their
shanties and barely escaped with their lives.

During tho day tho atmosphere has been
heavy with smoke from the surrounding
flres. Timber is very dry. and everything
seems to burn like shavings. Reports from
down the Omaha read stato that the dam-ag- o

will be tho heaviest ever known unless
the flames are checked soon. Over 100 aores
are said to ho a masi of flames about three
miles from Cable.

IP YOU ARE
BLIND TO
YOUR INTEREST

taH&wPg
VWy &5ity N.jSr

Yo u r
You'll be apt to open your
eyes a little wider when you
come to look at our Fall
Suits. Itdoesn't take a micro-

scope to detect the superior
quality in our Home-Mad- e

Clothing. You don't need
be a clothing expert to see at
a glance that they are as far
ahead of slop-sho- p goods as
a palace car is ahead of a
stage coach. You couldn't
improve their appearance,
but our suits will improve
yours. You will certainlybe
pleased with them; not only
while buying, but during the
entire time of wearing, for
you must remember Ave war-

rant to keep them in repair
for you free of charge for one
year.

Special attention is called
to our Home-Mad- e Black,
Blue and Brown Cheviot
Suits at $io, $12 and $15.

Our Scotch Homespun
Tan Suit; $15 to $18.'

Tuxedo Browns, Oxford
Mixed, in double and single-brea- st

sacks or
Chesterfields, at the above
named price.

Are you interested in a
Fall Overcoat?

If so, ask for our Black
Melton coat at $10. To see
it is to buy it You can't
duplicate it for $15 elsewhere.

Have you seen our fall

stock for Tailoring? Well,
it's worth your while. A
thousand and one styles to
select from. Popular prices,
first-clas- s work.

Home-Ma- de Clothing, Merchant

Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

IB THE
GKEAT2D--p Has prepared a Matinee

Music for the Ladies atOs WALTER ROGERS,

I Every Afternoon

T
X Visit the FINE ART

o in the Morning. It is
paintings can be examined

2nT

CASH

1ST" to see our Mosaic Parlor

,. r? gjt ...aBfl
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Electric and Medical Treatment at C07

Avenue.

In order to moro extensively Introduce
our renowned method of scientific electri-
cal and medical treatment for disease, tho
Electropatiiic Institute, of 507 Pens Ave-sc- e,

will treat all patients applying during
the next. 30 days for the sum of slxdollars
per month. This amount to include all
medicines nnd the proper application of all
needed electrical treatment.

This offer is plain and straight forward,
meaning exactly what it says. All patients,
no matter what their tlUease, applying at Xtl
Fenn Avenue before October 22, unit be treated
by electricity, and needed medicines Sot 30 days
a a total six dollars this sum pay-
ing for medicines and everything necessary.

Who They Are.
Lewis G. Davis, 31. D- -, is at the head of tho

stafT of phvsicians and inrgeoiis of the
Institute of 507 1'enn avenne. FUts-bnn- r.

Dr. Davis graduated first at Jefferson.
Medical College of Philadelphia in 1379.
After two years of private practice he took
the course of llellovue Hos-
pital Medical Colleso or Xew York Citv;
graduating in 1SS2. In addition to theerdis-tinction.s.D- r.

Davis lias special-cours- e diplo--
mas In Physical Diagnosis under Professor
Janeway; in Chemistry under Professor
Doremns, in Skin Ilisea.es under Prbfessor
Shoemaker, and in Surgical Anatomy under
Professor Keen. His stair of able associates
have no less honorable credentials of their
training, experience, skill and knowledge
needed to practice medicine safely and suc-
cessfully.

WHAT THEY CAN DO.
Mr. Thomas F. Robinson, the well-know- n

boat-build- of this city, who livo on Lafay-- ..

ette street, Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- ward,
of this city, sives his experience With,
the phvsicians in churge ot the Electro-pathi- c

Institute, at 307 Pcnn avenue:

Hi!

Thomas F. Mobinson, IjajayeUe street. Hazel-woo- d.

"After I began to recover lrom tho
grip I was attacked with facial neuralgia,
and suffered pain, continuous and almost
crazing, in my face and head, I was also
afflicted with lumbago. The constant strain
upon me finally resulted in complete nerv-
ous prostration and insomnia orsleeplcss-nos- s,

that nearly set me crazy.
"I was Induced to apply to tho physicians

of the Electropatiiic Institute, at Xo. 507
Penn avenne, this city, and was under treat-
ment less than a week when I hegan to grow
better and I am now completely cured. I
cannot speak too highly of the physicians1
of the Pittsburg Eloctropathio-Institute.-

Mule Iistiie,
507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

The physicians in charge of this Institute
are segisteked and qualified physicians.
They receive and successfully" treat all
patientu suffering from chronic ailments:
2 KitVOUS DISEASES, ULOOD DI3EAdb3,

rheumatism,
paralysis, neuralgia, and catarbh, .

and .all diseases of.the Eve and Ear, , -
Operations in electrical surgery performed

by the consultimrphysiciansof the Institute.-Drunkennes- s

Cured.
Opium Habit Cured.

Consultation nnd diagnosis free
Ladies will find a tr.iined female assistant

In charge of their special department.
Office hours: U a. si. to 12 m 2 to 5 r. jr., I to

8:30 r. k. Sunday: 10 a. m. to i r. jr. '

se23-wsi- u

1ufth!.sPiedel'ciol's

Silk jSliSifl

se23

JMimK RorApXEES
TKUSaTHEAOHUAlSK.

Package mokes 5 gallons.
Delicious, sparkling, and
appetizing. 8old bj ell
dealers.
Picture Book and cards
sent to any one addressing

CK.aiP.ES 4 CO..
' fluIadsIpIuA

OAPPA IE
2Programme of delightful IPAfternoon Concert. O.

THE
COKXET1ST,

UXKIVALED SITI.O

EXPOSITIOIT

and Evening.

DEPARTMENT
less crowded, and the

more satisfactorily.

BXPOSIT.IOlsrse23-2-

CREDIT

Suits.
8021-H-

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY
Even now to make your selections of F.arniture, Carpets, or

whatever you want in the housefurnishin? line, for Holiday

Gins! KEECH has afull line of Noyclties. Pictures,
handsomely framed, Mantel Ornaments, Clocks aud Handsome
Bric-a-Br- Make your selectionnow and we will hold for

future delivery. Our spacious stores are one vast expositibn

of all that's newest and best in

IE1 CTIRIISriTTTIR,:!!! and CAEPETS

-- J

kbbch:923, 925, 927 PENN AYE., - NEAR NINTH STREET.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M
Ask Tapestry

Fenn

fJlEELbezcZiful

the

Fall


